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VALaor LAND'N nis BÎrLVs.-A court of inquiry

was held id the Conty Court-house, Belfast, on
Friday s1t. the tih int.1 by order of the Commis-
ioneré of Public,Worke, te ascertain .the value af

ab'ot three acres and a half statute measure of land
aoiningthe Country of Antrim Lunatic Asvlnm,

within half a mile of Belfast, and whiich itis proposed
should be added to the asylum ground. Sveral
magletrateas were ou the bencS, and Mr. Dobbs,
D.L.,of Castle Dobbs, having beau moved into the
chair, tse eu sheriff swore a jury ta try the question
Mr Alexander M'Olintock represented the Board
Sof Works and the board of Centrol, and the various
other parties appeared by Mr. Falkinee Q 0. Mr.
Kisbey, Mr. Torrens, and 'Mr. Cununinghame. The
jnry havicg expressed a wiBi to view the lands, pro-
ceeded thence, accompanied, by the sub sheriff. Mr.
Brassingto 0.0-, and Mr. M'Auliffe, O.E. On
their returu Mr. MClintock imformed iem that an
arragement had been enterad intbo which wiould pre-
vent the necessity of bis troubling them further with
the case, the parties having agreed ta take 3 240/.
for tie land in question, whici, he beleived, was a
fair and reasorable sain for the aame and whichi he
was, therefore willing te give. Mr. M'Olintock thon
went ioto evidence ta satie> the jury upon that
point, and they accordingly found for thesum named,
being attha rate of nearly 1,0001. per statute acre.
The parties interPsted were the Marquis of Donegall,
)gr. Alexander, Mr. Granston, and Mr. M'Cammon.
-Dublin Erpress.

Iotiseconrseof last month Lord Derby gave the
on hepasibletapi' te a Memorial of ' The Imperial
Grand Connil aoftie L'irai Orange OrSot? prayieg
for a rpeal a ftidaPart> Processions Act Tihe me-
morialists appeoled to tie reari lyait>y y icisbaS
always distinguished their Association, ta tie repeai
of a similar enactmpnt in Canada, and finally. ta the
one ided operation given ta theAct, which, it would
seem Sas been appced ta Orangr-men,gand nt ta the
other party. They-had uaisted, to, a sitawould
appear. on the exceptionil character of the Act,
which. baingfraned for extraordinary circumstances,
might reasonably ba repealed wen they ceased to
exist. Lord Derby's reply is s exactly what every
Englishman of average common anse would say in
bis place that we need hardly quote it. In the in-
tarest not >oly of peace, but of religion, and rational
loyalty itelf, ho depreated all displays likely ta
vound the most susceptible feelings, and ta resut: in
collision@ boyond. the contrai a Itn leaders. If the
Act had o tbeen thorongbly and uniformly re.
spected or enforced, that was Do reason for ita repeai,
but on!y a fresh proof of the evil te ha abated.-

imes.
From a letter recently written in Rame, by the

Ran. T. English, P.P., Clanmal, to the Tipperary
Free Press we make the followingextract :- A godt
number of French and Belgiao.youeg Catholics bave1
came and are still coming te join the Zouaves.'
They are supported by their respective parisisas;
five bundred francs per annum suffice fr the supprt1
of each, It would be a grand triumpb if ail the
parishes, or aven a certain number ofi themi throug
the Catholie world, would have their armed represen
tative in Rome ta defend Catholicity in its contre-
the Vicar o Obrist, and the tombs of the Apostles.
It is probable thot it will come ta this. Formerly
Catholio sovereiffns had tbis Sonor to themealves
but now it a likely ta Se enjoyed through theird
spoutaneons aet by the Catholic people themselves.
I hope Ireland, and in it Little Rome, will not h the
last i the noble work. A fine young fellow named
Teeling, of a resoectable famil , hed from the
ounty Wexford, arriveS s:e weerk fa tie Zouaves.

Tac DriLiN CORPORATION AND TEIrs aseOB zR -
At a meeting of the Dublin Corporation, on Monday,
the following resolrtion was paesed:r-- That it in
absolutiy essential to the peace, barmony, content-
ment, and prosperty af this country tisa ven>'
vestige of clse and cred ascendancy shonid be
aboliabed, and tbat ail parties shaould ha placed on a
basis iofperfect eqality of civil and religions righta
within the Constitution.' Other resolutions weré
passoed calling upon Cther corporations tbronghout
Ireland te co-operate in the movement, and ordering
the preparation of an addremse t the Queen and
petitions t Parlirment embodying the abjects aratedc
in the aboa nesolution.•

Mr. Richard O'Gormin aie of the colleagnes of
O'Ionnell in the Catbolli Association, died yester-1
day, attthe advanced aga of 80 years, ai bis resi-ç
dence, Pembrnke-road. He formerly filled a large9
space in the field of irish poliiies, and was twice
imprionned on supicion of being concerned in thea
rebellion of 1798. He was borr in Ennis. Of loteo
years ae kept altogether oui of the arena of agita
tion,

Constable Kenna. one of the contableas who waas
sbot on Wellington quea, died at 3 o'clock yesterdaya
in Metcer's Hospital.b

On Frida> the Lord Lieutenant telegrapbed from
alvenu ta tahe Commissioners*of Police directing

tisaner tio vrd immedistel> a et cf £10 ta the
fatier sod othr nar relatives o athe deceased con-
stable

GREAT BRITAIN.

A requiem Mass for tIsa la'n soldiers ofi t'e Pope
was celebrated in the pro Cathedral, Moorfields. aDt
Tuesday. The tribnne of the chutch were ccupied
by the Ambassadors at present in Londan, wie the
nave andl aisles were tironged ta repltion. Arc -
bishop Manning preaclied. This le a Setacied ex
tract fronm his sermon : -

"I need net ay anything respecting tie bih i
are listening te me. They belong to a country wiei
brima with sympathy far his oiness, anS ngeltg
with kindly and characteristic sympat>' y a hie
rigits. But I wonld ask yo,tEnglishmen, my own
countrymen, who bave bean trying ta destro>' let
charseter of those wh have been fghting lne Sefece
of the Haly Se owas it not a higher and mare cisi-
valraus motive tison anytbing connected titi com-
merce or eathly' intereste ''

Tisent DsNoNiNfe PsNIANss.-The mron andS
ceaIledostries ai Derbysire affîrd employment fer
a vast omount ai unskilleri babour, sud a great nom.-
ber ai Trishmatn are employaS ira the callierias in tisa
neigihburhood ofCtîesterfield. Sioce tise Mlanchestert
Frnian outrage mech unaeaess hsas beau fait S>'
tisa authorities lest tise pesa anS order af tise towno
Bould be disturbed. Grea: precantions have beanu
taken Tisa arme lu tisa milijtia garrisn hava Sean
comparatively disabled te prevent thiai being usedS
agaînst the Iccal autiso.ities. sud tise volunteers have
Seaunîugistly an lise wach. A nubile meeting,
convened b>' Irishsmen,_tee botS an Monday' eveening
lu tise schsools adjoining tise Cathii Chutrch sud
tise building vas liteally arammed. thora Seing
about 1,000 Irishuten presnt Mir. Cbarles Aiarhham,
maonaging director af tise Sravely' Workse, occupied
tise chair anS he vas supporteS b>' Fathae Lee.suri
Butais, tise Catholic clergymen, anS others. Tisa
Chsairman, lu a long speech, expresseS hie balif
tisai tise Triais lu Chestarfield did not approve oai
Feulons. He helieved them ta be ou tise thole a
quiet orderly, snd industriaous elasa ai persane, sud
theroforeob had wo'illingly" consenteS ta prasida st tise
meeting. tisogis ho baS beetn tald Sbfra tise meeting
that someebody would blot his brains eut. WillIam
Loe, au Irish vrrkman ai mae> yearesandin
eeconded a motion Senouncing Fannism. He had
been 16 years at Stavaley and dnring that time ha 
always fotnd that the poor tarving Irishmen who(
came on tramp baS ready work given thom atStave.à
lav'. Farthtie tait four years ILtis e at kuatin ha
bad g1ven eaearnsst advic against parcy buiness'
because bihad seen the resault that bad come of it in
'31, '32 '33. Be had sean the result of Ribandismat
ibat time, and ha was convinced from what be had
seen thon and later tht it vas not the vorkingt
Irishman but tise idle clas that both tien and now 
stirred up sncb movements. He bad seen Ribandiemr

ruppl' the gallows with vrk and fill the hulke
i with prisoners, and had bean present at the connty

.Aesme at Maryborough in the Queen'a County iwhen
Judge Bushe sentenced 60 men ta death and trans
poration for that offence-nineofthem ta the captal
penalty. The mou, who tu s suffered ware, ai
tusual, good men, wbo bad been led away by idli
scoundrels. From snuch things he had alwayî
adrdvised bis fellow-men t ebus snob party busines
Michael MGuire was the next speaker. He said ha
felt proud te see so many of bis countrymen preseni
bohaving themEcives, and saowing thai they were
niot the vagabonds they were represonted to h.
.Many of them did not know what they were called
ithere for, but thet came te show by their worda and
their behaviour tha: tiey did not want ta violate the
law and ha felt proud of them. In China, in l'ndia,
through the Crimean ar, and wherever Irishmen
vent, 'hey had proved thiemselves willing te sul.port
the fiai aoold England. If they were t go home ta
Ireland that night they would molest na man, womai,'
or child, but would leave their good English friends
jcst as tisey found them and treat them as onourably
as the English had treated them. Ho bad been 25
years in England, but no law or money or anything
else could make him anything but a Iirisb:an. He
baS been all over England, but never went anywhere
where he could not get bis plut of eer without being
insulted, thougb if he wanted te laibt b could always
find a Englishman who would fight ime. Ha had
never yet moi ai Englisihman wh woid interfere
with bis liberties, and ha would defend EngliBsmun
and women if occasion required, but ho did not think
it ever would, for their character was enough ta
defend itself. Some of them had maried Englis-
women, and ha ehould like ta see the men Who would
interfere with them. Whataver affair twere between
Irednd and the English Government, let them settle
them quietly. It was not their business to interfère
Let time sow the aEnglish Government they were
not ciphere in leland-let them see they ought ta
treat the land in an honourable Christianintuner
-rand when they did that they would do more to
pot down Fenianiem than they could do in any other
way'. He advised all parties ta do ta other as they
would wish ta Se dane by He did not think it was
the English who would deprive them of their right
-IL was tie Trish landlords and men under themn
t:sai wacted taget good ituations, and did ot caare
wsit became of thetenants In conclusion ha urged
tUn mon ta seok their rights in a respectable way.
and called for ' Trea cheers for fr. Markham'
wich tre mDost heartily given. Mr. Murphy, a
CbeisterOeld Irisbman, vas the next speaker. He
i niot cnsidèr thrae was any danger of any trouble
between the Irish and English, but thought they
wre all working quietly to get their living. They
wanted to work, not ta fight, and came ta England
te mend temsaelves by working. He hoped the>
would nlwa,ys continue on good terme wits their
kind English friends. He believed Irishmen tare
soan toucheS, and they did not like ta Sa called
Fenians. He believed Mr. Mnarkiham and the other
gentlemen were good friends ta the Iriash, and gave
them gond work and good wages, and ha hoped they
would have teir reward for it. He trusted the
name of Fenianism would go down among tha
altogether, and thai tiey would never agitate men
by applying it ta them, for little things ofren led ta
more. They had all the same God to face, se let
do right ta each other. Patrick Hagan was the uexot
speaker. He bad worked at Staveley 16 yeare, and
never had a vrong tord with any englishman. He
considered they al ought ta live se brothers. Other
speeches followed.

ALLa FuiaNseu5 IN RaADiNa. - Maic excite-
ment was crested in the town of iEsding yesterdaÿi
by the examination of tw alleced Fenians, namedi
James Queen, an Iris hawker, and Peter Griffn, bis
step-son The former vas charged with trying ta
administer the Fenian aath and the latter witis at.
tempting a rescue. Mr. Slocombe, solicitor. ap-
peared for the defence. William Hut atated that
at about balf osat our o'clock on S&turday aftarnoon
he was wa•king along Broad streetl i private clothes
and hisaw Quean make grimaces at two policemen
who bad paseod on either aide. When h got up ta
the Duke's Head be stopped, and Quoee entered into
conversation with him. He asked him i ha was an
Irishman and h said he was ;'though it was not
true, he baving auly resided in Ireland a few years.
Afier some other remarks had paseed betweeu tisem,
Queen turned te him and said, What do yen think
wili yu tate tshe Fenian o ntha; nd what y can
we get at tie magazine to-nigit7P' He replied he
might tell im by-and-by. He was sked by him te
have a glass of ale, but this ha declined, nnd thon
Queen walked nie the publichoue. Griffin aatood
ontside on the pavement, and 'e askad him if ha
knew viwha thai man was (measning Queen). Ho
made answer, 'I do not know anything bouti hm,
but ha bas lately come from Ame-ica.' Be in-1
formed police constable Toulman, cf the Borough
police, and also the snperintendent a the county
police station. The result tas tisat h was sent by
Colonel Blandy, the chiief constable for Barks, ta the
Reading Police-Blation, Sands tabout Il l'clock at
nigbt Se proceeded with SUpArietendent PurchIse toa
the Duke's Head Inn. He went ta the gla door of
a ram. and there saw Queen Sitting He vent ta
inform Superinteddent Purciase that the man was
thera; but before their return hadbai gane out. They
went up the yard, presently h pointed out Queen as
the man who had asked him to take the Fenian cath.
Superintendent Purchseou took the man into cusiody.
Gritlin afterwards ruahed up the yrd ta get vere
Queen was, and, thougb pusSed back, be persisted in
pressing towarde him, as was suppoed with the in-
tention of rescue, and ha tas. then taken into cas-
tody. On cross-examination by Mr Slocombe, ho
said ho did not kow either of the men before Satur-
day. Toulman, anotier constable uroved tha: o
the e me day (Saturday) Queen offered ta administer
the Fenian oati te bin. Afer Quceen's arrest wit-
naeoseeaiarched bis lodging, but tound nothing in i'
but suah packs as hawkers carry round the country,
and a hsavker's licence. After sema athser immate-.
niai avidence baS Sean offered, Mfr. Siocombe applaid
fer lise discisarga ai Griffin, against whome ne ai.-
dence whsatever baS Sean giran, sud tisa mayor andS
magistrates acordingly discharged bine. Tise prisoner
Queen, bowever, vas remaudedi titi Wednesday, to
allot lime fer ieqoiries ta be made as te bis charac.-
ter anS antecedents

Jhume TEPHnas ras-A-vcs wrTS AN ENctcon DE-
vos- Tisera is no doubt thsat Head Centre Ste-

pisees le un Parie, sud su any tthing but a fiorishing
condition. Tisa afficer frrm Scotland visa holds tisa
torrant fer hie apprahension, during s thrtee wekcs'
stay' attise Exhsibitton, frequently' mat Stepiseus at a
lubie d'hoIe sud conversed tits bim, eacis maie
knowing ta whom ha vas talking. Stephsens aI-
lndeS to a stacement wich bad gene tisa round ofi
tise English apers, wicha set forths tisa: ho badS
fathered bis nos:' out cf tise Fanion fonde tits

whichs ha Sari beau entrusted. *'Wrong enîtrel>','
Stepheona said, ' I bav'ut s uent,-am indebted to a
friand fer visat I shall Ps>' fan ibis meul, tisa isas
aIdo adivanced me as cunis casis as wvIlI psy fat aS~-
vertiaing for employmeut os a tesachar of English'
Tbe officer touok tisa trouble ta inqgtire inte tise truth
ai vwha: Stephens tld hlm, sud le Saing se discovered
that ha had Sean turneS enti ofvtw lodgines for vaut
ai :nane>' ta psy his way.-Glasgoaw Free Prets.

A FNIaHoAx.-A little after midnight on Tues.
day a telegram was réceive by Mr. Superitendeut
Owen, of Holyhead, fram the police authorities at
Mainchester, giving information that a body ofa rmad
men isarigace ta Holystteatasternoos titistisa
abject o! attempting ta nelease a Fenian prisouer
named Nugeet, wo was lu the oustody of three de-
tectives tram Ireland, and. requesting tie saperin-
tendent of-palice at Hhoyhead teo use every precau-
tion.. Superintendent Owen sent au officer te Mr.
Rowe, chief officer of te coaastguard at Holybead,
requesting him ta give notice te Her Majestysa steam

introduced the art of brick-burning and built towers
and bridges of excellent workmanship. No purely
national antIquitios ef an>'kind eXist. Individually
they are brave, but in masses, belngvitheut Is
plins. ara haitaîing, ari littla ta Sa fasteS. Tisa
wole dreseof the peoplel aiof white cotton clathe
spun and wove in the country; nor do they consider
a fareigner as dressed at all unles h thtrows ona of
their white mantles over hi own apearel When
Ifruce visited Abyssinia, almost 100 years ago, the
çountry was in anarchynsud civil war, and It lsa so at
the present day, nring his two yearB' residence the!

s ram WiverR, hich lies at present lu the Victoria
yHrbor of Refuge. A detachment from the Wivern,
ithe coastgoard, under their chief officer, Mr. Rowe,
and the police, under Surerintendent Owen, took

I possession of the railway patform and a small body
i proceeded ta the ticket platfor. Ne party answer-
e ing the description forwarded arrived by the 1 25
i am. train. As the reading af the telegram was
. somewhat ambiguous, the authorities fancied that
a the party of rescuers migisbe comiug from reland.
t On the approach of the London and North W-stern
B Company'a steamer from Ireland, the Wivern inter

cepted ber, and bronght ber to by firing écrose ler
ebow.. A company of marines boarded ber and the

passengers were examined, but ne suspicious persons
were found. The superintendent.of police thn teln
graphed to Superintendent Mayonry at Manchester,
information. In-reply it was stated that a party of

.Feniaus did absolutely leave Manchester for Baly
head at 4 p m. on Tuesday afternoou. As that train
iad arrived it was supposed that the men must have
let it before tesa:ing Heolyhead.

PARDoN or MAcumE-LTPa FaOM TE HOME
OFice.-Mr. Thompeon, 38, Butler street Manches
ter. bas received the following reply from the Home
Office this morning by which it will be seen thst the
efforts made for the frea pardcn ai Maguire will he
carried into effect :-

' Whitehall, November 12, 1867.
'Sir-I amn directed by Mr. Secretary Hardy ta

acknowledge the r.ceipt of your letter regarding the
case of the convicts now under sentence of death at
Manchester; and am to acquaint you that, after
careful irquiry, instituted at the destre of the learned
judges and the Attorney General, thera appears to
Mr. Hardy ta ba gtod reason to believe that the de-
feice mada by Thomas Magnire was true. and be
bas therefore been recommended to ber Majesty for
an unconditional pardon.-I am, sir, your obedient
servant,

'ADoLPUe P. O LIODELL.
'Mr.1I Thompsop, Butler street, Manchester,1
Immediately on bis relesse, Mainnire visited the

whole of the nevepaper offices ln Manches er te par
sanal>' tyank tie memier o 'ha preas iw isa
signed the memorial on bis behalf to the Home Secre-
tary. for having interested themselve in bis faveur,
and aided i obtaining his prrdon.-Manchester
Guardian.

Ru APPREHEssox op NUGNT. - John Francis
Nugent, one of the prisoners acqnitted on the echarge
nf murder, and against whom a no le prosequi had
been entered for a misdemeanor, was leavirg the
court, whe n b was re-apprehended by Head con-
stable Thornas Welby, of the Irish constabulary, on a
Lord Lieutenant's warrant. Nugent was one of those
eupposed ta be implicaied in the Fenian conspiracy
in 1865. He was thon released on bail. Subse-
quently, in March last, bis arrest was ordered at the
time of the disturbances in Ireland. The police
then arrested him at Drogesi, and bhe only escaped
en that occasion by jumping from a window whilset
they were reading the warrant against hLim. Ha was
handcufred et being arreted, and was reovedI to
Albert atreet station, whence he was taken ta Dublin
in the afternoon,on the charge of escaping from law..
ful custody.

Tue AnYsiesiNÂ ExPrDirion. -On Tuesday even-
ing, at a meeting of tbisEthnolngical Sociaty, beld
%t their house in St. afartin'e place, an interesting
paper by Mr. John Crawford, F R S., their President,
was read on the Ethnology of Abyssinia and adja-
cent countries. Thora were present, among others,
Sir Henry Ra-iinson, [ir Alexander Waugh, Capt.
Sherard Osboru, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Frank@, Dr.
Hyde Clrke, Lady Franklyn, tr. J G. Major. Dr.
King Dr. Duno, Mr. Wyld, M P., Dr. Lockhat,
Mr R. J. Slack, and Dr. Beke. The paper wan
founded on a repart <ated u 1854, by Mr Waiter
Plowdan, who was at one tie Her Majesty's Consul
at Massowah He was a ycung and enterprising affiesr
of the navy, whom fortune, .fter h baS visited Ben-
gL, led to Abyssini, where h resided many years,
becaning firs: s favorite with tha thon Ras, or Go-
vernor of Amahara, anS afterwards with Theodore.
Mr. Plowden was eventually waylaid and murdered
by robbers or iosurgents. Accarding to him. writ-
ingin 1854 NorthernAbvsilnianfIsa State bolated
'rom the ses and from the civihr.ed world by sur-
rounding tribce of savages, and was then fast lapeing
from its f, rmer condition 'as a Obrietian realm, go
verned by one absolute Sovereiga ino subdivisions
of small tribes. It is separte also efrom ils kindred
province of Sboa by trong and fierce races called
Galla, who are independent. It is inhabited by pro-i
feasing Criatians, is about 400 miIls in length from
north ta sout. and 300 in its greatest breaith. Ex
cepting the border along the sea, Abysainias a
range of vast table-lar.ds sd fantstic Mountaines,
alternating and varying in elevat1an from 4 000 to
14 000 feet abova the sea level. Deep valleys, th
beds of the larger rivers intersect Ibis in varilus
directions, but these streams, howaver circuitous
'heir course, almost all finaly join the BlIue Nile.
The climate, on all the igla land, is esalubrinus; but
the 'ralieys, at certain ser-sone, are rendered danger-
nus by fevers, particularly the low countries border-
ing on Sennaar, and these valleysproduce the richest
crops of grain. Tbe tropical rains fall plentifaily
at the seasan wits those of Bengal, from June ta
September, and the soil extrenmely fertile, might,
from the variety a temperature at the diffrent ele.
vations, produce almos: every article of human con.
sumption. Thera are two large iland lakes; the
one near Gondar, calleS Tana ; the otber,in the pro-
vince of Tebluderee, called Halk. GuId and copper
exist, and iran is found l great abondance; plains
of eulphiur and varions salta, le the province now oc-
copied by the Taltale, supply aIl Abyssinia witis
toase commodities, and other wealth may b bid in
that volcaui tract. The utter wanti of ruade 'nd
bridges, the stagnant, or laless nature of the social
system, the obstinate attachment teafncient customa
the multitude of rulere, wera fast ruiing a country
ai whoase beauty' sud fortilit>' its inbabitante muight
tits seme teason bast. Tisa divisions af language
in Cbistian Abyssinia are two, Teegra and Amiso-
rie. Tise former, a slight corruption froua tise an.-
aient Gees, itseif derivaed from Hebrew sud Arebi,
sud tisa latter s distinct language, into whsicis havea
oropt many' worda item tise former. The manenere of?
Ambsara ara pleasing ; thisai reatures ara geuerallyuof
tisa Enropka bor Asistie, tia ia r ast, sud the>'

ard re mars11>la gan lot nenal pl esrs asa

intoxication are gratifle vithnt ernple eaSureits-
Ont shoa. Tise> bave a grest contempt for athser

naios saiara> kito de net cas f a>
exiat onr al caExcept tilaoe of tisa grnd, tiaitr
pride rande theme averse ta [abat but tisa women
are exceedingl> industrions. Tise pea.ple ai Teegre

are so ati different lu ohara-tar; tits more ofi
tse abatinsa> ai thisai Jewishs blood, they' are roder

anS rainer thrn tise Amisara, noie>', talkative, sud
quarrelsama. Thaugis nearer tise sea, tise>' are aven
mare ignorant ai other nations. Ae a nation tise
Ahyssiniane bave never baS seny elemout af progress
within thsemselvea, nor do tise>' appear aver to, have
vishead for it. Coinage, and architecture lu salidS
masontry, have nover beau attemptedi, thoungh tise
Ptolemias set themu tise example cf bath as ahowin by'
tise remains ai Arum, sud tise gaIS snd capper coins
iound lu thss ruina' ta this day'. Tisa Portugnese

Abyssinian war. He suipported bis motion writb a
speech, ln which ha recalled ihe various pac tic efforts
made le vain by England ta rbtain the re case of the
British captives, and justified the final action of the
Government in sendin; a military expedition to
Abyssinia. He thought that, should it be found
necessary to replace the indion troops sent on the
expedition, the anmonni of the anipofly required by the
Government might ba inereased £3.500.000. lu .the
debate which eneued, Mr. Lowe made an attack
noon the Ministry, ta whics Lord Stanley replied.-
Mr Jacob Bright bas been elected ta Parliament at
Manchester.

GLAUOOW VOLUNTEERU TOR Tlu Por.-On Sun,
day evening last, according to announcement after
the Masses during tise d.y, a meeting was held ln the
school room of St. Patrick'e Anderston, having for
is abject the raisin g of funds ta assis the Pope, and,
the enolling Of nalMes Of parties ta jnn the Papal
army. At a similar meeting held the Sunday even-
ing previous a list of 3G names was made ont of
persons willing and aveu anxion- ta assist the Roly
Father in his present perilous position At the lest
meeting besides the clergymen aof St. Patrick's ibe
Rev. Mr. Dwyer and the Rev. Mr. M'Innee-tbere
were present Father Morrow, of SEt. Andrew's, and
Mr. Gordon, of Greernnck. Father Dwyer explained
the object of the meeting, and rem.rk-d that thougi
the state of Roman affUresbad consideraby changei
for the better since ho spoke to them on that day
week ; that thughs the great enemy of Pius IX. was
now in prison, still ha could nt a'cept thesafe'y of
the Pope as a permanent fact For anytbing we
know the present pence may only ha a [ill before the
gathnring of a new storm. On this acront, and
because we are mbemeia of ibe Oitholic Oburch, of
which the Pope le the visible Head, and inamuch as
the Head cannt esuCer without the body beinir af-
fected, we cannoi do btter thau Rive aur Holy
Pauher ai" the succor in aur power. Tbose orne who
could no go ta aesura the Pope of aur atriciment
and fidelity ta bis cause, can at leaCt cOntributa tour
mite ta1ssit in meintninig tha troops tàet are
necessory for preer7ing pence ta .am..m GlSagO-
is ea[d non ta contain 120 000 Catbolie inabitan'c
snd if osais af tiseegave oui>' a penn7. tizseum.
would be no inconsiderabla afVr0g to His Ho1leuc
Father Dayer introduced E- Gardon rbo ho er.id,
biad lataly r nterod from Remo and was gina b.ck
in a few days. c W vho hed ta go ta Pome
could make s:angmnti ta ec Mr. Gordon there:
who. ha waz sure, wold gire thems a beirty 7e$-
came. Mr. Gardon madea fe; remrrA in rbicsh hr
referrod to tha support givea te Garibaldi from this
country and ta the reprzes:sttier.s of tha Tes and
other Proteutant newapnpere, rhich caid tie: the
thesu countriesaym pathiad more wit- the ncr.ne of the
Garibaldi then the atholic portion svmpatbiEed
with the cause of the Pope. There was sema truth,
he ssid, in the:a remurks. but he vas aure tht t sri;
when tIe matter ws brongits before 'hem, and tiey
bad the opportunity, the people of 01iagow wourl
support the Popa Father Morror, of S. Andrew'c
said that 10 tran of that parib bad gone off ta Rome
the previnous week. and tbat others would follin iHe
bad made arrangements, ha sald. wtiti the Belgian
Committe thiseAtwhoever went from Glasgov ta Parie
would have bis epesis of the men goinu on frai
this to Paris. Tbree pounds will do this for each
man ; and if every one gives a litile, esmuch will h

naieeed s is necesisry for this purpose. Men, ta b
admitted ta go, must be o soundeieblh and without
impediment ; must be between this ages of 18 and 40;
and from 18 ta 21 met have tise written cnsent of
their parente. 20 men woudilte selected from the
liat of names, and would sart on Tuesday first The
schoolroom w is denselt crowded by respectably
dressed yonug men, a number o whom 'em.ined ba
hind to add thir cames ta the lis. We mai men
tion that Mr. Gordon is taking' 40 men with him ta
Rome at bis own expensa.-Glasgow Free Press.

The Westminster Gatefle says :r- On the arrivai
of news aof serious fighiing in the Roman Statesj
several gentlemen etarted from England ta join the
Papal arrmy. Amng them we may mention the
usmes of Mr. Kenalm P. Dii>by and Mr. Bernard O.
Molloy1 The Weet/du Rsgiùter adde ta the list as
iilavs :-' Amoog tibosa vbo left for Rame lnsa w-ek
toa juinthe Papal army was the eldesoauo ai the
Hon. Mir..Kavanag. Mr. William Vapuvonr, who is
the heir ta the title and estates aof the Vavasonr of
Razlewood, Yorksire. We alo, are able ta add
that Mr. Keyes 01ery, a Brother of tie Little Oratory
in London, bas arrived at Rome from America. The
Oratory parias as also furnished tree other volin-
teere, viz., Mr Joseps Hansom son of the arebitect1
of Plymoutb Cathedra] Mr. Percival Mirahell, and
Mfr. James Tierne. The names of Mr. Collingridg,
and two son of Mr. Watts Phillip. Tiese lst have
beauenngaged uinactua combat wits tbo enemy, when
Mir. Collingridge was killed, fiter havingdiapatched
several Garibaldians.

SCarouS RasOLT0 1? MRuRnY's BLAcEnuN DEuoNs-
sTRATIO.-At the Blaekburn Police Court, an
Trisanru, namad M Donald vas cearged wit .at-
temptîng to shoot twu mon, Taylor and Leaver, on
Saterday night. Tie case for tie proseoution was
that tbe men named, anS six otiera, wre standing at
tise corner et' Byran Street short!>' aiter tvalve
o'clck on rSaturda> nig, iwhen the prisoner and
three other men came u p te them. A few words,
followed by blows ensued, whan 'Donald drew a
revolver, presented it nt the prosecutors, ud fol-
lowed them a distance of about tan yards, Mr Dean
said tise explanation ha bad ta give on behalf of the
priaoner was that in cousequence of a rabble baving
previously visited the house of Father Meany, for the
purpnsaof making an attack upon it, the prisaoner
and otier persans went armed ta protect the chapel
on Ss.turday night, anticipsting another disturbance·
in consequence of the procession of Mr. Murpby's
followere. He argued tbat the prisoner neyer had
any intention of using the pistol, alleging that whenit
he took it ont Of hie pocket it was WarelOy as a mat-
ter of precaution ta prevent any accident taklng
place during the scrimmage that was going on. The
prisoner vos struck an tise iead tits s stick by.o'ame
one, and tisera was s tilt a wocnd caused by tise blowt
'rbse Banch said Lisera was no douht tisat tise cese had
arisena throungh tisa recoin very' objectionable lec-
tures uihicis badS beau deliveredi ;estl tise prisoner
was not wafronted in presonting a pista ina tise.
street sud tise Bancis tel: It ta ha thseir dut>' ta in-.
dlic: suchs a p naît>' as toutd ha a lassait to others.
Prisoners would ha fiued 20s and coats ar a monîis's

imprîsonrment u *defanlt. Thse moue>' was paid.-.

Tam RaroaTED REamenaTioN aN LaoDoN. Pouic.-.
It is repartedi tisa: thirty' mernbers ai tisa C Division
.cf police have sent ie their resignat:on, sud that, tise

itPoce force have latimeated thisai inability' toa
coninu thirservices unless tise>' are providedi wîih

most Important Prince was the party called by En.| arma. Tt cannot be denied tbat the recent frequenc
ropeans au Emceror, but known to Abysinianeas of murderous assaulte on the polae-assanIts wiîclh
the Athie or Negua, whose capital was Gondor ian muet fairly he attributed to Fenian organisatiou.-
Amarahsa, or the soutb western division of the king- justifies the appreesions bus expressed ; and
dom. Sono after the traveler's dapartre the so- am-mg the first duties of a Gcvernmant is that ofcalled Emperor was superseded by a Cnief of Teegre, protecting its officleis in the lawfil1isebarge o
on the north eastern division of the klIngdom, who their duty. If the attempta setasasinaion should
became a kind of Mayor of the Palace, or Mabrata Se carried On ueC longer, it may, we fear, become
Peswa, and ever since the Emperor has been a eacessary to provide constbleB stationed on solitary
phantom the country having bean ruie with none heats wh firearms. But nly a grave necesaity
less extent of nthority by a succession of chieftains couÎdi jittity so serions a departure from our
superseding one anotber. Theise are the parties constitutional usages, and tiset neceesity bas
known in accounts of Abyssini under tie name of certainly not yet arisen. The right to carry
Ras which. in the languages of the country, lite. firearms involves of necessity the power to use theat
rally signifies 'the haad,' and metaphorically bead at the bearer's discretion ; and even the most vebe
man, or cieftain. King Theedore le onaeof those mEnt alarmiot wouid shrink from tie idea of intrust.
adventnrers The report, of wbich thiB i lnecessarily ing a body of men so little firttd for reaponsibil ty as
a Rummary, was accmpanied by ome interesting the bulk of tia metropolitan police with a summary
commenta of M:. Crawford, drawn from his own re. power of life or death - fort wonid hie nothing less.
searches, and till fisther elucidating the Bubject. Let the police show irs that they are able to make

LoNDo, 26îh Nov-I the House ot Commons ose of the great powers wbib they already posseas,
this evenlg, the Right Hon. Mr. Disraeli, Obanceallor nd tien the publie till e more disposed to intrust
of the Exchequer, moved a vote of supply of ta othem with exceptional authority.-Daily Telegraph.
millions pounda sterling for the expenses of the j

UNITED STATES.
In the United States House of Representatives oli

Tiursday last:
)Ir. Robinson (Democrat, New Y'.rk.) submitted

s a question of privilege a resolution, reciting thatObas. F. Adams, United States Minister te Great
Britaio, bas beau charged wit nezlect of duty to.
ward Americar citizens in England and Treland in
failing ta seenre their rights as snuch citizenr, sand
initrecting the Committee on Foreign Affaira ta in-
quire jeto suebcaerges, and ta report thereon forth-
with, ta tis end tiat, if such charges be true,
articles of impeachment may ha presenred againsi
him by the House ta the anato ; alon requestiog the
Preairent to telegraph ta Mr. Adams lo demand his
passport and ta return home ; also iastructing the
Secretary o Stite t comm inicate all correspondence
of and with the State Departmeet or 'ho subject
of the arrest imprisonment trial, ao conviction of
persa- being or clming ta ha Americnvcitizons
in Great Britain or Ir tand, ta ha onidered, if
nocesoary, in secret session of the Houee

The Speaker haid thiat as the resaîntian proposed
the impeachment of an afficer, it as a privilage
question.

Mr. Robinson proceeded ta debat the cases of
Colonels Warren and Nagle under arrest in Ireland,
Afier proceeding for some time ha yielded for a mo
tion t aajoura.

BswaRi or AN lsrosron. Wa havebeon requested
by a corraspandant, oisoa nvracity cannat Se doubt-
aS ta publiats Ibeoloing:

We feel it cr dut>taam eut resSers againot s
larcial impostor, ho. for sema urre paet bas btea

geing th boug ths Stat, raising menu>' nder faIne
pr ences.oud who, vaire avised, is about ta viit
this city. He appear" ta b an expert band at hii
trc.de and basbeenurfortuntely butta auccessful,
He Ies invented a varirty f dod2ee wîticis . drats
Mus:d adisc:·edon. He ,eir ocrcsienît>, drassedil

the garb of a Cetholie elrycc arnaessacouple
af Latin backo, and c 1 at iimee to Rer. K.
GrgnsI. la cama plaor ha r..br:' a prir.te.d card,
bearing thr rnme o' Crhelic Bhop of Limeriok,
anteOriZCng hem o culiet fu nlu A oir, iOr th
reliaf of the poor i:t .h-I st o nd. In Srring-
fi'd' ll., r bera beisra b i c, h rm ipnlnting,
tbo astonsibie objut of binto icr tr., t'm erection
ci a couant td sebcoi n Or'r Çhr called
on b the cler.0o th. o prda hi, a rdentil,
the only letteri vnichi he ai fu abrt' a;onrnue from
ia Very P-. J Iun, V. G., Jhkao, rnd another

om ?be ei Tiorrs Burke, of Lincoln both of
which weas diceovarerI ta be forgeries . Tbe Vicar

eni Cofisicago, on being referred ta, replied
tht ha br.d ben obliged ta deuunco him publicly,
an.nd ibat the Bishop in Omaba cd iwritten about him -
in the sevorest tero

Shouldh h turnu ui hare, even though ha abould
net ba dressed in cleriorJ. ccr.t'm, e m eha essily.
gucsscd et, as ha e of law aize nd rather fair fet
mues not a: all bespeakir.g a mtei devoir! ef ail
principle ad lost ta ail honorable feeling.-Si. Loulis
Guardian.

The Richmond correspondent of the New York
Trises sys there are tears revr,.lent of a general
negra rising in hlie rural districts : - ln anoverplng
with gentlemen frocm aIl sections of the StatteT Ifnd
tha: tbere exist mn the rural diatricts far from the
towna the most gloomv forIbndings if coming dis-
ister, in the shape of trouble with the r.egroea. In
soma places remote fom military poste, rbe negrees
are ta ten to nue to the w bites, are armed sud drilled,
and work in sectet; and concious ao their strength
are incolent and overbea-irg, apparently cnnrting
a pretext for a quarrnl. Tiese apprebensinne are
eîtîred by familiea living wthin the anhurba of
Richmond, in eight of the A merican fine flnating frai
tise staffinfroenthle G'neral'sbheadlqnrrers Indeed.
tisa women ao Richmond are In constant fear Of mid-
night artacka, massacre, nnd igeneral confiluîratinu.
Bit while Ibe work in the ennirry migihte hblondy,
savag and demoniac, and thnsuandis of whi e men,
women and children would rerisih, in tbe city a rising
wonld amount te nothingr more thon a riot and
wouldeho promptly quelled bv tiha militri, aided by
tua wbite citizana and tnliee if necessary.

HrATsnrsa9 IN "IEw IuNGLAND.-The Hartford Cou-
rant says that the Cogregn'ional miniaters of C"n-
necticut iornîeghly canvassed 'heir parishes t scer-
tain the acînal religiott condition of the Stwfe. The
result was unexpected. [a one hundred towns at lest
one-third of the families are coi in the habit ofi ging
ta chuareb. rreligion was faond ta increase in
proportion to the distance tram the cent re i the
towns. It prrvailq more in sparely-settled ifrming
districts thisn in the manifacturini viilages. The
State Cnmminttee n Home Evaegeliza'oIno say in their
publiahed report: ' The re'urna giva the impreesiam
that the Roman Catholic pnpulation do ont often
sink ta s aloW a grade of heathenism as tshe irreligi.
ans native born population Tiah> aie on:eut irel
abandon some thought of Gad, and sOmA reapet for
thir own religions observances. Unitormiy the
districts most utterIy given over ta desolation are
districts occepied b a population pirely n tive
American! & aimilar stale of things la reported ta
exiat in soma parts of Massachett.

' At St Augustine Fla, we h'ive been informed
tiat the Fraedrnan's Union lommission had soma of
their best schols But the Ostholice startIe a
achool, s finely appointed that, if tey did trnot drive
the commisstnn fromi th field, they drea so largely
npocn its scholars tihat the coumissin îibought- it
bast ta withdraw. At Raleigi they had a school in
operation last year; and so far as wecarn leara, i.igbly
attractive ad succeassfuil. At Mobi e they have put
np a large eîbs'antial building, the past seasonfor
colored achools, wibicis, it e presumed,,ae .nowla
operation. 'At New. Orleans we are certain they
have twof lae school, very likoly mare, but bow
man' we have been unable ta earr.'-N. Y. Chrie!ian
Inlttigence•.

Tiram MirPiEcusNT or PDUaIIur JosNso. - On
Monday the Committee of the-United States Sonate
presented a repart recmrnmending tie impeachmens
of Presideot Jahnson. Tise oJa:mlttee tis nearly'
eqgsal>' SdiSied, fOve havlng taetoteS tise resoiation,
STisat Andreti .Jaisnson, Presidant of' haunited
States, ha lmpeacheod'o isigis crimes andmisdsmeana
Onra.' Tvwomnrt>' roponts have Seau 'preReated,
vhichs agrea in recotmendlng tisa:tishe lmpeachmadn
shalh not ha proceeded with, achs ai those4eling
signeS b>' tva membars ai tise Commttehlni
tessons, hoawever differ'to sema extent. .l7

A comupany' af Frenchs nonn, twnyongWm
ber,3and eihtean mlssionarles irrêvd lin New' Y&fr1
b>' tie FrancS steamer an Wedniesayfin%iàg ôf
tise Bishap af, Gaiveston. ' .

Tise time for tisa trial of;Davis. iefinally fiedmor
tise fonrt Wdedsa ln 3la:àh.'


